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Targus EcoSmart keyboard Bluetooth QWERTY UK English Black

Brand : Targus Product code: AKB868UK

Product name : EcoSmart

- CES Innovation-Award 2023 Honoree
- Manufactured From up to 85% Post-Consumer Recycled Plastic Materials, Finished in Sustainable
Packaging
- Made with DefenseGuard™ Antimicrobial Protection* Which Creates a Cleaner Surface and Works
Continuously to Help Prevent the Arowth of Micro-Organisms
- Efficient Energy Harvesting Technology and Ultra-Low Power Bluetooth® BLE 5.0 Provides Practically
Limitless Battery life in Ambient or Artificial light Conditions
- Large 1600 mAh Li-Polymer Battery, Rechargeable Via Photovoltaic Cells or USB-C® (Cable Included)
- Comfortable Typing Response Thanks to Tailor Made Targus® Keyset
- Enterprise Ready With Durable Scissored Key Design (Rated Up To 5 Million Key-Strokes)
- Backlit Keys With 3 Levels Of Adjustable Brightness (Up To 8 Hours Operation on Max. Setting)
- Familiar Comfort With Full-Sized, Triple Zoned Design With Dedicated Number Keypad
- Multi-Device Connectivity For Up to 3 Devices
Wireless, Bluetooth 5.0, 43.3 x 2 x 15.3 cm (W x H x D), Black, 0.84 kg

Keyboard

Recommended usage * Universal
Device interface * Bluetooth
Keyboard layout * QWERTY
Keyboard language * UK English
Pointing device *
Keyboard form factor * Full-size (100%)
Numeric keypad *
Multi-device support
Bluetooth version 5.2
Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE)
On/off switch

Design

Backlight *
Backlight type LED
Adjustable backlight
Keyboard style Straight
Adjustable keyboard height
Product colour * Black

Power

Power source type * Battery
Keyboard battery type Built-in battery
Battery technology Lithium Polymer (LiPo)
Battery capacity 1600 mAh
Rechargeable
Charging source USB Type-C

Mouse

Mouse included *

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported
Linux operating systems supported
Mobile operating systems supported

Weight & dimensions

Keyboard dimensions (WxDxH) 433 x 153 x 20 mm
Keyboard weight 840 g
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